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Insect and Disease Contest References 

For the Forest Insect and Disease Identification contest, you will have to identify 10 insects and 10 diseases from the official Insect and Disease 
Lists in the Invitational Handbook. 



annosum root disease (Heterobasidion annosum)

ragged fruiting bodies, often under the leaves, 
can often find pine needles sticking thru the 
conks

http://www.forestryimages.org/browse/subimages.cfm?SUB=519


annosum root disease

Heterobasidion annosum

Annosum root disease is a commercially important disease of conifers. All southern pines are 
susceptible, but loblolly and slash pines are the most severely affected. 

Conks are often present in the litter at the base of dead or dying trees or tree stumps, or under root 
masses of windthrown trees. Conks, when fresh, are tan to brownish on the upper surface and white 
with tiny pores on the lower surface. They are rubbery and tough to tear. In the southern United 
States, conks are most common from December through March. 

Damage from annosum root disease may be scattered throughout a stand or in pockets of dead and 
dying pine trees called "infection centers." Mortality is sometimes preceded by thinning and 
yellowing of the crown; however, some trees simply turn red and die. Trees in various stages of dying 
or death may suffer windthrow. Infected roots exhibit resin or pitch-soaking, and stringy root decay. 

Annosum root disease probably enters the stand when fungal spores land on fresh cut stump 
surfaces. The fungus grows through the remaining root system into nearby live trees via root grafts 
or contacts. Mortality usually begins 2 to 3 years after thinning and often ceases 5 to 7 years later. 
Damage in-creases with the sand content of the soil. Twelve inches (30 mm) or more of sand or 
sandy loam above a clay subsoil in a soil with good internal drainage is considered a high hazard site 
for tree mortality.



artist's conk (Ganoderma applanatum)

can easily etch the underside of 
an artist’s conk

fruiting bodies can be very large
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artist’s conk

Ganoderma applanatum

Ganoderma applanatum is an important decay fungus of dead trees but may enter living trees 
through wounds and cause extensive damage. The fruiting bodies are perennial, leathery to 
woody and tend to be flat or plate-like.   The upper surface is light brown, deeply zoned, and 
often covered with a dusting of brown spores.  The lower surface is white turning brown in old 
specimens or when bruised or marked, hence the common name "artist's conk."



beech bark disease (Neonectria galligena)

tiny red perithecia (fruiting bodies 
of the fungus on the cankers)

cankers on bark of beech tree

http://www.forestryimages.org/browse/subimages.cfm?SUB=928


beech bark disease

Neonectria galligena

Beech bark disease is a canker disease caused primarily by Neonectria galligena.  Entry of the 
pathogen is facilitated by the beech scale insect, Cryptococcus fagisuga, in which the scale insect 
inserts a stylet (needle-like mouthpart) into the bark and into the underlying live tissues where 
sugars and other nutrients are sucked into the insect. These wound sites are available for 
colonization by the nectria fungus which produces spores that are transported passively by insects 
or wind. Under the right conditions spores germinate and enter wounds created by the scale 
insect.  

The scale insects produce white, waxy filaments which form a small but noticeable waxy crust on 
tree trunks. The white wax secreted by the beech scale is the first sign of the disease. Isolated dots 
of white "wool" appear on the bole of the tree on roughened areas of bark, beneath mosses and 
lichens, and below large branches. Eventually the entire bole of the tree may be covered by the 
waxy secretion as the insect population increases. It is probable that great numbers of scales 
feeding on the liquids of bark cells can materially weaken a tree. The scale insects that
reside beneath this waxy material are a pale yellow color. The insect lays eggs in the summer 
which soon hatch and the young crawlers move into bark fissures or may be carried to other trees 
by wind or wildlife. 

The scale insect and fungal pathogen work in combination to kill patches of inner bark. An area 
recently infested with beech scale may not become cankered for several years, eventually the 
Nectria fungus becomes established and form cankers.  Nectria kills areas of woody tissue, 
sometimes creating cankers on the tree stem and large branches. If enough tissue is killed, the 
tree will be girdled and die. Many beech trees die but others do survive in spite of severe canker
development.



black knot (Apiosporina morbosa)

black, deformed galls on cherry stems
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black knot

Apiosporina morbosa

Black knot is an important disease of cherry, because it degrades this wood of this valuable 
veneer and lumber species. Except for southern Florida and southern Louisiana, this disease is 
found throughout the Southeast. Many species of cherry are affected, but black cherry is the 
only commercially important species. The disease is rarely fatal.

Swellings on the branch of the host plant are covered with an irregular, rough, fruiting layer of
fungal tissue.  Spore bearing fruiting bodies form within this fruiting layer.  The fruiting bodies
and the spores are easily recognized by a specialist.

Black knot is a disease that causes irregular black swellings on black cherry stems, branches,
and twigs.  Often a white fungus is found growing over the swellings. Later, the swellings
blacken and appear rough.  Infection occurs during the spring, and swellings develop the 
following spring. These swellings are overgrown by a black irregular mass of fungal fruiting 
bodies.



brown spot needle blight (Mycosphaerella dearnessii)

needle spots on longleaf pine

a specific type
of needle cast
for this test
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brown spot needle blight

Mycospaerella dearnessii

Longleaf pine is the only species in the South that is damaged by this disease. Seedlings are
often heavily infected while in the grass stage and often die after repeated defoliations.
Boat-shaped spores are produced in the yellow bands on the needles. Positive identification
can be made by examining the spores under a microscope.

Infected needles develop grey-green spots, which later turn brown. Eventually, a yellow band
develops on the needle. The affected area then increases in size, resulting in death of the
needle.

Spores are released from the fruiting bodies (acervuli) on the needles throughout the year. The
spores are splashed short distances by rain drops. During the winter and early spring, perithecia
are produced on dead needles. Spores from these perithecia are responsible for longer
distance spread of the fungus.



cedar-apple rust (Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae)

fungal spots on apple leaves

gall and telial horns of fungus on cedar

HOST

ALTERNATE HOST
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cedar-apple rust

Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae

The golf ball-size galls that form on eastern redcedar (alternate host) are unsightly, but cause
little harm to the tree. The primary hosts-apples-experience foliage loss, growth loss, reduced
quantity and quality of fruit, and, in some cases, death.

The fungus forms galls on the branches of eastern redcedar. In the spring, these galls produce
long, orange tendrils or "horns." Leaf spots form on the apple host in the spring. These spots
produce yellow spores on the lower surface of the leaf.

Brown, round galls form on the branches of redcedar, but they cause no injury. On apple leaves,
yellow spots occur that later turn brown and result in cupping and curling of the leaf.
The needles are infected in the summer by aeciospores from the apple host. The next
spring, brown galls begin to appear on the needle. Later, larger brown galls, with small round
depressions, form on the twigs. The next spring orange, jelly-like horns (telia) protrude from these
galls. Spores, produced in these horns, infect the apple host, which results in leaf spots and the
production of aeciospores.



chestnut blight (Cryphonectria parasitica)

orange fruiting bodies on sunken cankers
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chestnut blight

Cryphonectria parasitica

Chestnut blight fungus has virtually eliminated the American chestnut, as a commercial
species, from eastern hardwood forests.   Although roots from trees cut or killed many years ago
continue to produce sprouts that survive to the sapling stage before being killed, there is no
indication that a cure for this disease will be found.  The fungus is widespread and continues to
survive as a nonlethal parasite on chinkapin, Spanish chestnut, and post oak.

The fungus forms yellowish or orange fruiting bodies (pycnidia) about the size of a pin head on
the older portion of cankers.   Spores may exude from the pycnidia as orange, curled horns during
moist weather.

Stem cankers are either swollen or sunken, and the sunken type may be grown over with bark.
The bark covering swollen cankers is usually loose at the ends of the canker. Trees die back
above the canker and may sprout below it.  Frass and webs from secondary insects are common
under loose bark.

Host infection occurs when fresh wounds in the bark become infected with spores that are
disseminated by wind, birds, rain, and insects.  Cankers kill the cambium and girdle the stem.
Multiple cankers on infected trees are common.



clinker polypore (Inonotus obliquus)

the clinker is the “fruiting body” on birch
(is actually sterile)
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clinker polypore

Inonotus obliquus

Inonotus obliquus causes a trunk rot of both yellow and paper birch. The fungus enters the 
tree through wounds, especially poorly-healed branch stubs. Once the fungus is in the tree, 
decay is rapid and extensive. A tree with the typical “clinker" (a mass of black tissue that forms 
in openings on the trunk) is usually 50 to 100 percent cull. Other apparently healthy trees in 
the same stand may also be badly decayed. Viewed at the end of a cut log, decayed wood is 
yellow with a dark brown border.

The “clinker" is not a fruiting body, but a wedge. The structure forces the bark apart, keeping
the wound open and allowing the fungus to enter uninfected wood. Every time the tree walls 
off the fungus, the wedge kills additional tissue; the fungus continues to infect, and a canker 
forms.

Perhaps 6 years after a tree has died and decay has spread throughout the wood to the bark, 
the fungus fruits. The inconspicuous and short-lived fruiting bodies form under the bark and 
break through. They are flat, thin, and brown in color.



dogwood anthracnose (Discula destructiva)

spots and cankers on all parts of dogwoods
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dogwood anthracnose

Discula destructiva

Dogwood anthracnose has spread rapidly and caused serious losses among flowering dogwoods. 
Infection begins in leaves and spreads to twigs and branches, which die back.

Main-stem infections cause cankers, which kill the trees. In the South, infection is most likely at 
higher elevations and on moist to wet sites. Shade increases risk of infection and mortality. High-
value trees can be protected by mulching, pruning, and watering during droughts, and applying 
a fungicide.  Initial symptoms of dogwood anthracnose are small tan leaf spots that develop into 
large tan blotches.  Often a purple border occurs between dead and healthy tissues and 
occasionally the entire leaf is killed. In many cases, infected mature leaves are aborted 
prematurely; in other cases, infected leaves cling to the stems after normal leaf fall. Infections 
expand from leaves into small twigs.

The dieback of twigs and branches in the lower crown led to the original name of "lower-branch 
dieback".  Numerous epicormic shoots often form along the entire length of the main stem and 
on major branches of infected plants. These shoots frequently become infected and die, and the 
infections proceed from the shoots into the main stem.

The fungus causes cankers that can kill the tree. Cankers may not be present on all the dead 
trees.  Larger trees often die 2 to 3 years after the first symptoms are found in the leaves.



Dutch elm disease (Ophiostoma ulmi)

look for vascular discoloration
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Dutch elm disease

Ophiostoma ulmi

Dutch elm disease primarily affects American and European species of elm, and is a major
disease problem throughout most of the range of elm in the United States. The greatest economic
loss results from death of high value urban trees.

No fruiting bodies of this fungus are seen in the field. In the laboratory the fungus readily produces
easily identified, spore-bearing structures.

Symptoms of the disease include wilting, yellowing, and browning of the leaves, brown or purplish
brown streaking of the wood under the bark, and crown dieback. Symptoms normally progress
rapidly through the crown. Complete wilting often occurs within six weeks of infection.
The fungus is transmitted to healthy trees in two ways: bark beetles transmit spores from diseased
to healthy trees, or the fungus grows through root grafts between diseased and healthy
trees. Generally, death of the infected tree is rapid. However, some asymptomatic trees have
been found that had been infected for several growing seasons. The specific manner in which the
fungus kills trees is unknown. The vascular system of the infected tree is affected, reducing the
conduction of water and nutrients.



dwarf mistletoes (Arceuthobium sp.)

many different species on many different hosts

leafless
mistletoes
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dwarf mistletoes

Arceuthobium sp.

Dwarf mistletoe, Arceuthobium pusillum (the only species of dwarf mistletoe found in the eastern
United States), is a native parasitic plant found on black spruce and occasionally on red spruce,
white spruce, and tamarack. The organism causes swelling of the branches and masses of twigs,
sometimes leading to formation of witches' brooms, which may grow to be several feet in diameter.
Several brooms can sap so much of the tree's vigor that it dies.

Mistletoes reproduce by means of seeds expelled from explosive fruits. The sticky seeds cling to
needles, eventually sliding down the needles to germinate on twigs. During the first year, the
parasite penetrates the wood with a root-like structure and develops food and water transport
systems. An aerial fruiting structure arises in the early spring of the second year. The structure is
green and about as long as the spruce needles. Male and female plants are located on separate
branches or on separate trees. During the third year, pollen and flowers are produced. Male
(pollen-producing) structures, which survive only a short time, are large and orange-yellow. Pollen
is spread to the tiny flowers by wind, insects, and birds. Each flower then bears one barrel-shaped
fruit. 

The fruit, which matures in the fall, is a hard seed covered with a sticky substance. The seed
is shot out of the coat for a distance of up to 30 feet, as pressure forces both seed and coat from
the fruiting structure. The fruiting structure then withers and falls off, leaving only the cup-shaped
base. Seeds may also be carried on the feathers of birds and the fur of squirrels.



spindle-shaped galls

fusiform rust (Cronartium quercuum f.sp. fusiforme)

orange fruiting bodies
on oak leaves
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fusiform rust

Cronartium quercuum f. sp. fusiforme

Fusiform rust infections that occur on the main stem within the first 5 years of a tree's life normally
cause tree death. Infections that occur later in the life cycle of the tree weaken the stem, resulting 
in wind breakage at the canker or quality loss at rotation. Losses in individual nurseries can exceed
80 percent. Loblolly and slash pine are the most susceptible species. Longleaf is fairly resistant,
while shortleaf pine is highly resistant. Oak is the alternate host.

The fungus produces orange spores on the surface of fusiform-shaped pine galls in the spring.
Orange spores are produced on the lower surface of the oak leaves. Later, hair-like structures are
also produced on the leaf.

Spindle-shaped swellings or galls develop on the branches or main stem. Main stem infections on
older trees are somewhat depressed on one side. Trees commonly break at the canker. In the
spring, the galls turn orange. Infection on the oak host produces orange leaf spots and hair-like
telia, which can cause cupping and curling of the leaf.



hypoxylon canker (Biscogniauxia atropunctata var. atropunctata)

canker on oaks
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hypoxylon canker

Biscogniauxia atropunctata var. atropunctata

Hypoxylon generally cause a white rot of hardwood slash.   However, some species are known to 
cause severe cankering of stressed hardwoods. Cankering caused by this fungus contributes to the 
premature death of trees stressed by drought, construction damage, or other problems. Rapidly 
rotting tissue leads to structural weakening, which causes serious hazard to people or property in 
high-use areas.

The fungus is usually visible as a definite fruiting layer that has dislodged the bark. Fruiting layers
vary in color. Hundreds of small, black fruiting bodies are imbedded in this layer.
The fungus invades the tree's cambium, and the fruiting layer exerts sufficient pressure to dislodge
the bark. Careful observation is sometimes needed to see the fruiting layer, since it can
resemble the bark of some trees, such as hackberry.

Weakened trees are most often attacked by hypoxylon. The fungal spores enter wounds,
germinate, and grow into the cambium, severely cankering and often girdling the tree very quickly.
Concurrently, white rot of the sapwood under the canker begins. Fruiting structures eventually
cover the cankered area and rupture the bark. Spores are produced at a rapid rate and are wind
borne to new hosts.



lichens (numerous species)
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lichens

numerous species

Lichens are unusual creatures. A lichen is not a single organism the way most other living things are, but 
rather it is a combination of two organisms which live together intimately. Lichens are organisms consisting 
of both fungi and algae, and will grow almost anywhere that a stable and reasonably well-lit surface occurs. 
This may include soil, rock, or even the sides of trees. A lichen may absorb certain mineral nutrients from 
any of these substrates on which it grows, but is generally self-reliant in feeding itself through 
photosynthesis in the algal cells. Thus, lichens growing on trees are not parasites on the trees and do not 
feed on them, any more than you feed on the chair you sit in. Lichens growing in trees are simply using the 
tree as a home. Lichens growing on rocks, though, may release chemicals, which speed the degradation of 
the rock into soil, and thus promote production of new soils.

The most serious threat to the continued health of lichens is not predation, but the increased pollution of 
this century.  Because some lichens are so sensitive, they are now being used to quickly and cheaply 
monitor air quality and forest health by assessing levels of air toxins.  Lichens are very responsive to 
environmental stressors in forests, including changes in forest structure, air quality, and climate. The 
composition of an epiphytic lichen community is one of the best biological indicators of air pollution
in forests, because epiphytic (a plant that derives its moisture and nutrients from the air and rain and 
usually grows on another plant) lichens rely totally on atmospheric sources of nutrition.

Although trees may respond to moderate, chronic levels of air pollution deposition, all of the other 
influences on tree growth, such as variation in soils, make the responses of trees to pollutants difficult to 
measure in the field. Epiphytic lichens may be used to assess potential air quality impacts on forest 
ecosystem health and productivity that are difficult to measure directly. Long-term observation of lichen 
community change provides early indication of improving or deteriorating air quality.



nectria canker (Neonectria galligena)

annual “target” canker on hardwood trees

http://www.forestryimages.org/browse/subimages.cfm?SUB=16533


nectria canker

Neonectria galligena

Nectria canker is the most common canker disease of hardwood trees. It seriously reduces 
the quantity and quality of forest products. This disease usually does not kill trees, but 
causes serious volume losses. It is common on yellow birch, black walnut, and sassafras. It 
also occurs on aspen, red oak, maple, beech, poplar, and birch.

The fungus can be identified by the creamy-white fruiting structures that appear on cankers 
soon after infection. It can also be identified by the pinhead-sized, red, lemon-shaped 
perithecia near canker margins after 1 year.

Well-defined localized areas of bark, cambium, and underlying wood are killed by the 
fungus.  Concentric, annual callus ridges develop around the expanding canker, and bark 
sloughs off the older parts of the canker.   After several years, the canker resembles a target.
The fungus survives through the winter in cankers, and produces spores during the spring. 
Windblown and water-splashed spores can infect tree wounds and branch stubs.



needle cast fungi (numerous species)

needle spots on many different species
(for this test NOT on longleaf pine)
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needle cast fungi

numerous species

Needle cast fungi are common diseases of conifers throughout the South. Infected trees in forest
stands normally recover. However, losses to non-forest conifers, such as Christmas trees and
nursery seedlings, can be substantial. Eastern white, loblolly, slash, shortleaf, Virginia, and Scotch
pines, as well as spruce and firs, are susceptible.

Depending on the identity of the infecting fungus, needles begin to turn yellow-brown by winter or
early spring. Later, the browning progresses, and fungal fruiting bodies are produced. These
small, black, fruiting bodies may be bordered by brown or yellow margins, or both. In the more
advanced stages, the tree has a scorched appearance.

Generally, new needles are infected in the spring or summer. The fungi colonize the needle tissue,
turning it yellow and later brown. Fruiting bodies are formed in these brown areas, which produce
spores that are spread during wet weather to re-infect new needles on other trees.



oak wilt (Ceratocystis fagacearum)

fruiting body on oak (under bark)

water-
soaked
leaves
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oak wilt

Ceratocystis fagacearum

Oak wilt is the most destructive disease of oaks in the upper Mississippi Valley. It also occurs
throughout most of the South and can kill oaks rapidly, causing heavy losses. Red oaks are
affected more frequently and severely than white oaks.

The fungus can be identified in the field by the presence of fungal mats which form cushions
under the bark of infected trees. However, these fungal mats are infrequently found in the 
South.  Identification can also be made by observing laboratory isolates of the fungus.
Symptoms are bronzing or browning of green leaves from tips and margins downward 
toward the leaf base, premature defoliation, and eventually death of the tree. The red oaks 
develop symptoms over the entire crown shortly after infection, but white oaks develop 
symptoms slowly, a few limbs at a time.

The wilt fungus is favored by moderate temperatures. It spreads from infected to non-
infected trees through root grafts. In addition, insects can carry spores of the fungus over 
long distances.



red heart of pine (Phellinus pini)

fruiting body

advanced heartrot
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red heart of pine

Phellinus pini

Red heart is of greatest significance in mature and over-mature pines of all species. 
Infected trees suffer a loss of merchantable volume, in addition to being structurally 
unsound.   The trees are valued, however, as woodpecker nesting sites.

The fungus produces perennial conks, which are frequently hoof-shaped. Those that 
are not, lie flat against the stem, projecting a light brown surface outward. Hoof-
shaped conks have a dull gray to dark brown upper surface, with concentric furrows 
parallel to the margin. The underside is light brown to brownish-gold, and velvety in 
texture.  Infected heartwood is often light red to reddish-brown. The advanced stages 
of heart rot appear as elongated white pockets or flecks parallel to the grain and 
separated by apparently firm wood.

Affected trees exhibit swollen knots.

Infection normally occurs through dead branch stubs. Infected trees can survive 
indefinitely, but can be structurally unsound. This is of particular importance in 
recreation areas, where large old growth pines are common.



white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola)

canker on white pine

leaf spots on ribes

HOST

ALTERNATE HOST
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white pine blister rust

Cronartium ribicola

White pine blister rust is the most serious disease of eastern white pine. The fungus completes two of its 
five spore stages in the bark of pines and three stages on the leaves of certain plants of the genus Ribes
(gooseberries and currants).  The fungus infection in pine begins in the needles, then spreads into the stems 
and branches. Trees are ultimately killed by trunk infections, which usually come from branch infections. 
Not all branch infections reach the trunk; many die after the branch is killed.

During the first or second season after the tree is infected, the diseased bark becomes yellow to orange and 
the stem swells and blisters. The blisters soon burst, releasing spores (pycniospores). The scars from the 
blisters remain. One more season passes, and the following spring aecia appear near or in the scars. The 
aecia are white blisters that soon rupture to release orange-yellow aeciospores, which can infect Ribes 
leaves as far as 200 miles away. Aecia are produced each year until the tree dies.

About 2 weeks after the Ribes leaves are infected, uredia form on the undersides of the leaves. Uredia 
produce urediospores.   Individual urediospores are wind-borne only short distances.  However, because 
spore production and infection may be repeated up to seven times in a single summer, this means of spread 
is quite effective.

In late summer or early fall, telia appear on the undersides of Ribes leaves. They resemble slender, brown 
bristles, and are often so abundant that they form a felt-like mat. The telia produce teliospores, which in 
turn germinate to form structures called promycelia. The promycelium produces the spores that infect 
pines. The spores can infect pines no farther than a mile from the Ribes plant, and weather conditions must 
be moist and cool. Most infections occur close to the ground, where the most humid and coolest air is 
found.
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